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Mnstapha Remal Pasha's RepIy
Federal Court Issues Mandate of

to Proposal for Armistice
Not Known in London.
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The designer's newest adaptations await your inspection. Every lover of
"A Home Beautiful" should view the front windows today and see for
themselves what attractive settings there are at such reasonable prices.
Easy terms, no interest, apply now, the same as ever everything from
cooking utensjls to draperies on one account with only one initial payment.

WHAT CONGRESS DID AS
ITS DAY'S WORK.

Senate.
Passed 165 .minor bills on

the calendar in three hours
and a. half, thereby establish-
ing a new high record.

Dr. Radcliff prayed for the
speedy recovery of Mrs. Hard-
ing.

Bill offered by Harreld, re-
publican, Oklahoma, appro-
priating $500,000 for the dis-
tribution of seed where most
needed.

House.
Not in session today.

LONDON. Sept. 9. Wireless des
BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 9. (Special)patches from Smyrna report the sur

- render of the town to the Turks, ac Federal Judge Dietrich today
cording to a Constantinople despatch handed down a temporary injunc

4 Fine Pieces to Match Ition restraining striking railroadto the Exchange Telegrapn company.
It was stated this morning that shopmen In Idaho from interfering.

hindering or obstructing in any waythe commander of the Turkish aa
Vance guard has demanded the sur Priced Now atthe operations of the railroads with- - I

in the state. He acted on petition of Irender of the Greek forces within
the town, promising safety to the the Oregon Short Line.

The petition requesting the order I $58.75- -
was supported by numerous affi
davits which cited alleged acts of I

violence on the part of the striking I
House receptions during, each social
season, abandoned by the Wilsons JL Oak Library Table with

Jlcop and solid oak round arm Rocker
fllare ; identical to illustration theshopmen in Pocatello and other Iand restored by the Hard in gs, Mra

Harding Instituted a series of gar southern Idaho railroad towns, foep.
tember 18 haa been set as the dateden parties for wounded and dis other Rocker and Chair have teen

replaced with solid oak Arm Rocker
and Baronial brown Wicker Settee.to ehow cause wliy the injunctionabled veterans- - of . the world war

should not be made permanent.on the Whits House lawn and sev o "

Order Wide In Seope.eral lawn parties for whomsoever,
regardless of class, might desire to The court's order is widespread iiv
attend. scope. It commands the defendants 6-Fo-

ot Table and Six
Solid Oak ChairsShe made numerous visits to Wal and all other persons in active

concert or participation with themter Reed hospital, on the edge of
and all persons associating or act- -the city, where she would shake
ng with them in the ed strikehands with the disabled soldiers

of the six federated shop craftsand speak comforting words to as $47.65many as she could see in the course named, absolutely to desist and re-

frain from in any manner interfere

civilian population. uenerai
declared his determination

to hold the place, but it was be-

lieved that he would be forced to
yield.

The Times published a Constanti-
nople report that General Polymen-ako- s

already had been superseded
as commander-in-chie- f by General
Dousmanis, which would take the
decision away from the former and
thus save his face.

Marines on Guard.
Details of the landing of all ma-

rines at Smyrna have not been re-

ceived, but some dispatches state
small parties were put ashore mere-
ly for guarding the consulates, al-

lied property and subjects.
The number of refugees who have

arrived from the interior at various
ports in Asia Minor, including
Smyrna, was estimated at BOO, 000,
according to Reuters. The condition
of the refugees was described as
pitiful.

Mustapha Kemal Pasha's reply to
the proposal for an armistice has
not reached Constantinople, so far
as Is known, but it is believed
there, according to the Daily Ex-
press correspondent, that the na-

tionalist leader will refuse to call
off his troops except on his own
terms, including the Greek evacua-
tion of both Asia Minor and Thrace,
surrender of all Greek arms and

of an afternoon. An excellent ex
lng with the free use and occupaample of the human side of this
tion of the plaintiff of any and all I

Hand-rubbe- d wax finish to match
the living room set mentioned above
at $58.75. Table has dia-
meter top: Chairs are very substan-
tially built with saddle-shape- d seats
securely reinforced against the back
posts.

presidents wife was carried In a
newspaper dispatch some time ago
when it was related how she sent
$100 to a minister In Ohio so that

its property or premises of any kind
or character and from interfering
with, hindering, obstructing or
stopping any of the business of the
plaintiff or Its agents, officers and

he might not have to chloroform a
faithful old horse that had grown
useless in service and whose owner employes in the operation of the

railroad.felt financially unable longer to
It restrains the strikers from "dekeep him. Lustered Old Ivory

Enamel, 5 Piecesstroying or injuring the railroad'sIt is declared to be no exaggera
property, and from "the use oftlon that Mrs. Harding In the year
threats, ftidnaping or personal in- -and a half she has been at the Jury."White House has shaken hands with

more persons than any dozen of her $67.60- -Strike Activities Limited.
predecessors. The order further provides that

the strikers are retrained "from as
sembling, loitering or congregating

Pieces are very similar 'to illus-
tration; corner Post Bed-- , Triple
Mirror Toilet Table, Chiffonier,
Chair and Rocker. Assembled in
the front window today.

upon, about or-i- proximity of theDISASTER TO BE PROBED shops, roundhouses, depots, tracks,
yards or other of the railroad's
premises at Pocatello, Montpelier or
Glenns Ferry, or elsewhere, for the

ARGONAUT MIXE CONDITIONS purpos-- of doing or attempting to
do any of the acts so restrained as

Your Desire May Call for
Anglo-Persian- s, Tepracs or Karnacks

Perhaps Axminster. Brussels or Wilton Velvet Hefore Tnn
Invest, investigate the Vast Assortment on the Second Floor

Grouped Features for This Week
At Savings Well Worth While

--vsfsj?":". .XM,.?T.ER.S- - I $AQ-5- 0

FRINGED WILTON VELVETS. f T, SIZE 9x12 J .
SEAMLESS WOOL VEL ETH. "I $0.35mu'd'iim weYght'axmiS'sters.' f fJlJ13SIZE xl2 J

$ " CkSEAMLESS HRl'SSELS. SIZE II3 SEVEN 1

PATTERNS. WHILE THEY LAST AT I J. J
Genuine Inlaid Linoleums, per sq. yd. ,$U5 and $1.45
Genuine Print Linoleums, per sq. yd 95c and $1.05
Enameled Surface Pabcolin, per sq. yd 79c

Windows
being the eyes of your home, and. with Rugs, form the foundation for harmony then
why not take advantage of Edwards' drapery service.' All responsibility of possible
mistakes in cutting is taken off your shoulders and every drape mid riirtaln Is guar-
anteed to fit and hang properly. Estimates and suggestions are free phone Broadway
6371 and Mr. McArthur will call at time appointed.

(Complete, Bed, SpringIS? I!jfi r t3 IBUUJJJJ.VvUfB!

supplies in Asia Minor, and pay-orie- nt

of the cost of the Turkish cam-
paign.

Athens News Scarce.
Little is known as to what exactly

Is happening in the Greek capital
and many rumors are afloat. King
Constantino is said to have hurried-
ly summoned Crown Prince George
and the inference in some quarters
is that he may contemplate abdica-
tion.

PARIS, Sept. 9. (By the Associ-
ated Press.) The 2d division of

TO BE STUDIED. aforesaid.
and Mattress

Bridge Contract Let.Only a Few Feet Progress Made $26.75- -HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 9. (Spe
cial.) The county court today I

by Crews in Attempting to
Reach Entombed Men.

Simmon's Continuous Post Bed in
ivory, white and V. M. (gold color).awarded to L. M. Bentley, local

Turkish cavalry occupied bmyrna builder, the contract for construct square shaped (not diamond) high
riser steel Spring and
felted cotton roll-edg- e reversible
Mattress with floral figure art tick.

ing a wooden bridge across the east I

fork of Hood river at Winans pity.
today, according to advices receivea
by the French minister of marine
from Smyrna.

Everything passed calmly, the
advices stated, the behavior of the

The structure will take the place I

f the famed "crooked" bridge,

JACKSON, Cal., Sept. 9. (By the
Associated Press.) An investigation
of conditions in the Argonaut mine
disaster, where 47 miners have been
entombed since August 27, was

which precipitated the county's only
3 Rooms-in-On- eTurkish troops being perfectly cor

rect. recall election in 1913, when mem-
bers of the county commission were
relegated by the electorate. Theordered by Governor William D.

ALLIES TAKE OVER SMYRNA contract price of the new bridge was $187- -Stephens, it was announced tonight.
Clarence E. Jarvis, member of the J6700. The old bridge was con-

demned by the state highway deGreek Administration Gives TTp state board of control, will conduct
the investigation. partment last year.

Control of Town. Jarvis was formerly assessor of
Amador county, in which the Argorrhiarn Tribum Forelen News Service.

For your apartment or bungalow
with combination living and dining
room and possibly only one bed-
room. As the illustration shows,
there's a tapestry overstuffed Bed
Davenport, tapestry overstuffed
Rocker, Library Extension Table,
two Windsor-bac- k Straight Chairs
and two Windsor-bac- k Arm Chairs.

CoovriEht. 1822, by the Chicago Tribune.) --onaat mine is situated,- - and is said
to be familiar with mine conditions.SMYRNA. Sept. 9. From 10 o'clock
He will arrive here tomorrow.tonight the Greek administration at

Smyrna is ceded and the town is When the 1 o'clock shift came out

Wood and Coal
Heaters

Until straight burners and
ronibliiHtlons. Investigate
those on the balcony before
you invent.

of the Kennedy mine today, where
Roast Young

Duck
turned over to the allies.

Radiograms were sent to Mus- efforts are being made to drive- -

taDha Kemal Pasha asking where through to the Argonaut mine, it
was stated that nine feet had been
made on the 3600-fo- ot level and 12

allied officers could enter his lines
to discuss a peaceful occupation of
Smyrna. This decision was taken

Here's Unusual Value
Table and Chairsorfeet on the 3900-fo- ot level.after a meeting of the consuls. This leaves 212 feet of muck toThe American, British, French

and Italian consuls probably will
enter the Kemalist lines tomorrow
afternoon. The Greek fleet quit the
harbor tonight, leaving control of $ 1 05

be cleared out of the 3600-fo- ot level,
plus 75 feet of rock. On the" 3900-fo- ot

level there still remains 71
feet of muck, plus 142 feet of rock.

Dr. Stanojevick, consul for the
Serbs, Croats and Slavonians, ar-
rived here today. He stated he is
here to make investigation of work-
ing conditions of his countrymen.

the city entirely in the hands of the rn1allies.
Every effort is being 'made to

-- evacuate all the Greek troops. The
town is in a state of great excite

Queen Anne, the most loveable
and charming of all periods the
new oblong shape top, and the chairs
have cane panel backs and blue
genuine leather slip seats.

BRUNSWICKment.
Greece is now making a hurried

exit from Asia Minor. Smyrna is

Fried Spring

Chicken
Dinner

Served 5 to 8 P. M.

If you have not had one of
our splendid Sunday Din- -
ners, you have missed
a treat. We advise
you to try it today.

SWETLAND'S
269-27- 1 Morrison St.
A Pleasant Place to Dine

choked with several hundred thou
sand refugees and many deserters.
The chief danger is that the desert

Water Meters Are Opposed.
Recommendation that no water

meters be installed or attached to
the water supply system of any es-
tablishment using automatic sprink-
lers for fire protection is made in a
report sent to the city council by
the board of appeal of the building

ers are getting out of hand. The
Greek troops are coming back in an

$106
$129
$159

MODEL NO. 200
With eight double-faee- d records.

BRUNSWICK
MODEL NO. 207
With six double-face- d records.

BRUNSWICK
MODEL NO. 210
With 12 double-faee- d records. .

ugly temper, the officers and men
crying "Long live Venizelos" on the

code. The board is making this
recommendation also suggests that

streets.
"The entire army is mad and im

possible to control," said High Com a public hearing be held before the
city council for the discussion of
this question.

Web Construction
Velour Overstuffed

$247
Davenport. Chair and Rocker,

with roll arms, distinctively better
looking than this illustration, be-

sides web construction and double
strength spring front edge all loose
cushions are Imbedded with coil
springs.

missioner Sterchiades. "It is burn-
ing and destroying wantonly on the
line of retreat. Magnesia was burned
yesterday and half of Aidin was Radium, the element worth about

3, 000,001) an ounce. Is obtained from
Equipped with the famous Brunswick l:ltona Repro-

ducer, playing all records without the use of attachments,
and the Brunswick Oval Tone Amplifier, the all-wo- tone
chamber which gives the Brunswick the full rich tone for
which it is noted.

destroyed."
Militarily it is impossible to re 1J!carnolite ore found in Colorado and

Litan. .besides radium, carnolite can-tai- ns

potash, uranium and vana

50-Pou- nd Felted
Cotton

Mattresses
$11.85

No one need sleep on an
uncomfortable, lumpy bed inv
more. These mattre.e ar
built up In layers like so many
comforters tufted through
and through Inside of flower-strewn- ,

heavyweight art tick-
ing with rolled edges on all
sides, making them reversible
from both ends.

organize the Greeks, whose morale
is low after the decisive defeat.
Most of the troops fled immediately
before the terrific onrush of the

dium.
Turks. WOMENa H. green stamps for easa,

Holman Fuel Co.. coal and wood.
Broadway 6363: 660-2- 1. Adv.

Every available ship Is being used
to evacuate refugees to a nearby
island. The feeding and sanitary
problems are acute. Wealthy Greeks
are selling all their possessions andmany are giving Americans their

ATTENTIONAnthracite coal. See page 9.

Two Separate and Distinct
Ranges Built Together

Upon One Base
automobiles for safe keeping.

All American women, 100 natural

William and Mary
Table and Chairs

$89.50
Better looking than picture; 48-in-

top Tables that open to 6 feet;
Chairs have genuine leather slip
seats and panel backs (not slats).

O

ized American women and the same
number of naturalized American

Enormous Savings on Our
Entire New Fall Stock of

COATS, SUITS
and DRESSES

During Our
Business-Buildin- g Sale

Now Going On.

men, were shipped from Smyrna
today. The balance, 60 native-bor- n
Yanks, are sticking here. They
have rented a theater on the water-
front as a gathering place in case
of danger. Three hundred feet out

Victor

Records
Late Dance

Numbers

m the harbor ride two American destroyers and three others are en
route here.

If trouble comes machine guns
will control the streets, while the

Mahogany Colonial
Suite, Three Pieces

$102.50
Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier, quite

similar to illustration. You. like
many others since the price has
been reduced, will be surprised and
pleased to know such fine pieces as
these can be had for so little money.

bu American civilians will be rein-
forced by five landing parties of 50
men each from the destroyers toprotect American lives and nronertv.

PETERSON'S
THE UPSTAIRS STORE

Second Floor, Plttock Block
Washington, W. Park and 10th

18921 The Sneak, fox trot .'.

SET IP COMPLETE
WITH HOT-WATE- R

COILS AM) ;AS
CONNECTED

$155
20 Cash. .1 W eek

No Intereat.
Four-burn- er gas top:

two-li- d wood and coal
cooking top.

Separate wood and coal
ovens and separate gas
baking oven.

Separate broiling oven
with boiling water In the
bottom.

Beautiful polished top
and plain nickel trim-
mings.

White enameled splash-
ers and white enamel
door panels.

Gas f elimi-
nating the need of

ELECTRIC
KRAY V AC

$32.50
9200 R. . M in..:
With phosphor iirni.xt- &

One-piec- e :Kt m'hipiii
fa n.
Wheel-rlrivr- n h o f I h .i i

brush th.it w ill not I'lili t h
nap out of CHrptl.
Weight 10 pound In v
enough to be lur;.M-Ii(fh-

noug'h t In- - :imI
carried around

Club Royal Orch.
Are You Playing Fair, fox

trot..Zez Confrey and Orch.
Rifles were racked on the destroyer
Litchfield this morning, ready for

1 1 Cm"f'f0

I 'l'imiiiT'ffl

I -

18920 Hot Lips, fox trotquicK action. The American gobsare delighted at the prospects of a
little "gunpowder party." ..Paul wniteman and Orch.

Send Back My Honeyman,
fox trot The Virginians

18912 Sincopate,1 fox trot
MRS. HARDING IS, EAGER Club Royal Orch.

Little Thoughts, fox trot..
Benson Orch. of Chicago(Continued From First Page.) V

Charming Beauty in
Ivory and Walnut18923 Dancing Fool, fox trot

liiud ioyaj orcn.
My Rambler Rose, fox trot.

..Paul Whiteman and Orch. 1154.50

For almost thirty years
this establishment ha;
made clothes for
Portland's best
dressed men.

W.P.Kraner&Co.
Men's Tailors Est. 1893

C. W. STOSB GEO. E. KRAMER
SECOND FLOOR

COUCH BUILDING

18924 Swanee Bluebird, fox trot..
...Benson Orch. of Chicago

Just Because You're You,
fox trot All-St- ar Trio v V

Bow-fo- ot Bed, Princess Vanity.
Chifforette, Cane Bench and Slipper
Rocker. For your convenience all
the pieces are in the front windowtoday view them as they'll appear
in your home.

18899 Stumbling, fox trot
pf,'ij'jr,.1"TrT.f-.-"J5fc.y- i

Discarded Furniture
RUGS AND RANGES

Taken as part payment on new furnishings, regardless
of what you may select. The Exchange Floor is a
place of wonderful convenience.

..Paul wniteman and urcn.
Georgia, fox trot

..Paul Whiteman and Orch.

a frequent jest of national capitaleightseers that they were going up
to the While House to call on thepresident's wife. This became nojoke after Mrs. Harding took charge
of the presidential household, be-
cause on many occasions she wouldstep forth and greet tourists from
other parts of the country who had
entered the White House satisfiedat being permitted to see nothing
more than those few scattering
rooms which "have at most times
been open to the public

An Incident Is told of how not
long ago a group of factory girls
from one of the great industrial
cities used their meager savings to
come to Washington to see the na-
tion's capital. As they went along
laughingly under the trees shading
broad Pennsylvania avenue one of
the girls remarked, "We are going
up to see Mrs. Harding."

They had hardly more than en- -

11 1 7ZXBreakfast Set TableWALTER CAMP'S

"Daily Dozen"
Health Builder Records

Now $10.00

and ChairsSolid Mahogany 23 '2 --Foot Jewel-

er's Wall Case for sale reasonable.
J AGood Place To Trajt- e-9 1 9.85- - HPMall orders given prompt attention. Table has polished top and

G. F. Johnson piano (Jo.
ciaKe wnue enamel Dase. in appear-
ance it surpasses by far this Illus-
tration. The continuous post-bac- k
Chairs will, without question, meet
with, your full approval.149 Sixth St Bet Morrison and Aldex 318 Washington St.


